
ARE TO MEET
IN HAZLETON

JONFERENOE OF DISTRICT
BOARDS OF MINE WORKERS.

It the Oloao of n Moating of tho Ex-

ecutive Board of This District Held
Yesterday It Was Oivon Out That
There Is General Dissatisfaction
All Over tho Roglon Amongr tho
Miners Bympathy Exprosiod for

tho Striking Iron and Steel Work-

ers What Socrotary Dompsoy Says.

At it meeting of the dlsttlct hoard
of United Mine Workers of America,
licld at headquarters yesterday morn-

ing nnd afternoon, It bh decided to
hold a Joint meeting of thf three ills
ti let hoards tuition ow in Hnzletoti, at
which there will lie a general dlsetis-tdo- ti

of existing dllllctiltlt'S. The mo-

tive for the railing of this scslon was
explained to a Tribune nmn yesterday
afternoon by Secretin y John T. Demp-be- y,

of Dlstilct No. 1, who silil:
"Thcie Is general dissatisfaction

among the inlnet., not only of this
hut nil three anthracite illstric ts, over
the present attitude of the operator.".
No company seems satlslled unless at
least two of Its eollieiles are iloscd
for some reason or other.

"They are trying to force trouble
upon us, and If they will not live up
to the promises they made and treat
the men decently, why there's going to
he trouble."

KNTIUIO IiOAItl) I'ltKSKNT.
Tho board of District No. ! met Mon-

day at Shainnklii and held a lung ses-

sion, whlc'h lasted all men tiiliKt after-no'i- n

and night. The board member
of No. T will ptobably meet today at
Hnzlctnu, and tomouow will occur the
Joint meeting. Yesterday's seion of
District No. 1's board was called to
older by J'lesldent T. II. NleholN ut
ti o'clock, with tho entire board pres-
ent. This consists of President Nlch-oI- K

Vice Piesldnnt Adam Kysctnage,
Secretary Treasmer John T, Dempscy,
It. A. L'ourtrlght, Stephen Heap, John
P. Kearney, T. J. Llewellyn, John Kal-li'i- i.

D. J. Iteese, Antliony Schlosser
and M. II. llc.ilcy.

The discussion of the matter of In-

specting mine woikeis' cauls, which
closed two collieries during the week,
the Maltby of tho I.ehlgh foal company
and the Woodward of the l.aika- -

anna, took up a great part of the
The committee appointed by

the men of the ltellevue colliery re-

volted seeing Superintendent I.nomls
nnd asking him whether the men could
have pet iniion to conduct these ex-

aminations of the canls. They
no dhect answer, hut claim

that they were told the matter would
be given duo consideration.

It was also reported that trouhl" was
experienced Monday nt the Dickson
colliery of the Delaware and Hudson
company, wheie the foreman forbade
the men taking up caids nt the head
of the shaft.

SliCHETA ft VS STATHMKNT.
Secretary Deinpk?y stated to The

Tribune man that tho notion of both
th Lackawanna anil Delawniu and
Hudson companies in taking up cards
Mas not unlvcisal. Said he:

"They aie allowing us to take them
at sevctal of the Delawaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western and Delawaie nnd
Hudson mines, and It seems that they
leae the disposition of tlie matter
largely to the discretion of the fore
men. We have experienced no Hon
hie In previous months over tills (pies
tlon, and on July I tho cards weie
taken up at a gieat inajnilty of col-
lieries tluoughout the valley."

Tlie dockage question and other mat-
ters In which the miners believe them
selves to have been unfairly treated
were also discussed yesteiday at No.
l s con icntlon and Monday at the scs
fd'ili olNo. !". Speclllo action will bo
taken upon them Thursday. Another
subject which will come up for ills,
cuslon will be the grievances of the
llienien.

Lai go numbeis of them have Joined
th mine workers sliue tlie dlsastious
teiminatloii of their leccnt strike, and
they claim that the companies have
discriminated ag.mst the men who
went out and In a number of cases ic- -
nin-- in lemsiaie mem, ineie is a
meeting of the national ho.ud of tho
nilno woikers in session at Indian-
apolis, which began on Monday, and
the local grievances will be binught
before tlie national body in a general
v.iy by lleniy Collins, of Carbondale.
who succeeded Pusldcnt Rihey, of
aisiriet mi, y, to a board luembci.

Till-- : KKSOU'TIOXS.
Yesterday's nietitlng of the bnaid

u"j"ui iivn in o ciocK. miring tlio
morning sen-Io- they passed the fol
lowing resolutions regarding the sti Ik-

ing steel worker:
Where:)", tlio Ainalgnui iteil Kmk i iliim (,( ri,n

ami Workers au riiiicicl In a ilospi-rat-

hittli' for ll rxMonii! with the lullKni i,ijr
Her Iru.t, and,

Whrrris, ll U of Brent moment to nil orient-mi- l

Ulior throiiRhoiit the inuntrr and Mill hi
injiiiiom if they f.ill in tills, tluir hlruculc fur
jii'tlie, llifrefoie, lip it

Itoolied, 'Hut we, the cmuinc homl of t

. 1, l'nlUil Mine Wmkem of Amerlia. m
ceintie rrssion awiuhlul, iccosnlrlw; In this
1 attic an allmipt to ihstroy uiKJiilrril hlmr,
tin lienl.j ire our deep .Hnp.itli. with llm
iiiw of tin- - VnultMiiuticI .i.v.iijilcin in their
Uruccle, iiimI reioiiiiiiHul tint our inuuher ulie
their moial iukI fliuiu lal srpport to tho men on
link? If applii.itmn tor ulil l made.
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FORTY-HOUR- S' DEVOTIONS.

Clergymon Who Attended the Ser-

vices at Pleasent Mount.
The following clergy of this diocese

attended tho Potty Hours' devotions,
which began Sunday mornlnB at the
Catholic church at Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, of which llev, John J.
Henley Is pastor: Ilev. N. J.

and Itcv. J. V. Moylan, North
Seranton; Kov. 1. V. llroderlck and
Itev. M. J. Mnnley, Susfiichiinna; Very
Hev. T. V. Coffey and Itev. (leorge
Dixon, Carbondale; Itev. P. J.

and Itev. M. 13. Lofttis, Oreen
Illdgo; Hev. M. K. Crane, Avoca: Hev.
W. P. O'Dontiell. Hellovtle; Itev.
Charles Mauley. Kingston: Hev. .1. It.
Lynch, llonodale; Hev. P. P. Cana-va- n,

Mlnooka; itev. P. J. Murphy,
Olyphnnt; Hev. T. J. Comcrford and
Hev. W. P. O'llarn, Archbald; Hev.
J. J. Smoulter, Hock Lake; Hev. H. J,
Walsh, Potest City; Hev. M. K. Lynott
nnd Hev. P. P. McNally, Jcnnyn; Hev.
P. Wlnteis, llawley.

Sunday night the sermon was
preached by Ilev. M. J. Mauley, of
Susquehanna; Monday night, by Itev.
William P. (VI lata, of Archbald, and
last iilglit by Hev. P. P. McNally, of
Jerniyn.

FUNERAL OF SIMON RICE

Throngs of Frionds Attended the
Last Rites Over His Remains

Yesterday Afternoon.

The home of the late Simon Hice, nt
T'ln iftff....... n .i .i,uv imiviriiii tiwuui', ur lUIUIIL'ii
yesterday afternivin by ft lends and rela-
tives piesent to tuiy their last respects
to the deceased. The news of his death
moused univcisnl sonow around tile
elt Monday, as he was one of the best
Known men in Seranton. his long
caieer as a central city business man
Having made him n fatnl ll.tr local

figure ,nnd his acts of personal
having won him friends

whose name Is legion.
Men and women of all stations and

classes were piesent to take it last
look at tbo we'd known fen'ures and
to uttletly breathe u last farewell.
Pi lends fiom all paits of the mirround-In- g

country were piesent, here a young
man from Hoston, thcie an old friend
fiom Plilladelphla, nil desirous and
eager to take this llnal oppoitunlty of
evidencing their sonow at the death
which came as a unlveisal misfor-
tune.

The lenialns reposed in the p.nlor,
the casket half concealed by a wreath
of beautiful floweis, tho fragrant odor
of which pel mealed tlie atmosplieie of
tlie room. People passed In and out
in a long sombre, mournful file, until
" o'clock, when the tuncr.il services
weie begun. They weie in charge of
Hev. A. S. Anspaiher, of the Linden
sttcct synagogue. After conducting
the usual Jewish ritual, he delivered
a slant but affecting ctilogluin of tlio
deceased.

Hev. Anspaiher icferied to his
blameless life as a Hti.iiglitforw.ird,
honest business man and public spirit-
ed citizen, and then touched upon the
many deeds of charity and magnan-
imity which chainctcilzoil his private
life. "He was ever a friend to those
in need," declaied the minister, "a
kind helper to those whose conditions
were such as to requite another's as-

sistance."
The services were concluded about

L' 20 o'clock, after which tlie funeral
proceeded to tlie Dunmore Jewish
'enie.i'iy, whore inii :.ient was made.
The pall beareis. all warm personal
friends of Mr. Itlce, weie P. L. Woini-se- r,

N. !. (landman, Samuel Hoos,
Louis S. Levy. D. W. Wagner and Max
Gallaiid, of Wllkes-Ha- i re.

At the cemetery, Itev. Anspacher
conducted the solemn rites befoio the
giave which weie Impressive In tho
extieme and then, amidst the sobs of
fi lends and iclatives, with a heavy
rain falling dicailly from a leaden
sk, the casket was lovveted slowly
Into the grave and the wot Id had seen
the last of Simon Hice.

Among the out of city people pres-
ent weie. Samuel Weis., esip, of New
Yotk, Samuel Werthelnier. Heibeit
Kohn, Homy Werthelnier and Selig-iiia- ii

Ihuger, of Philadelphia; Kail
Scliohl. of Hoston, Mass.; S. J. Hiisb-mni- i,

of lliiighamtou, N .Y.j Hon. and
Mis. J. L'. Oruenewald. of Dradford;
Mr. and Mi-- -. Leon Levy. Maurice
Levy, Pollx Levy. Mr. and Mis. Allan
Ifjhney, Max ti.illand. (ieoige (ialland
and 1. Hlattner, of Wllkes-Hane- ;

Miss Hlanche Oettlnger, of Baltimoie;
Hilvvard utto, of Ashland, Jacob Kata
and Louis Milhutiser, of Jlonesdale,
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l MlVY sf llool, I'KNir-Tl- ie iin.laf
eihiMi) piink of .Inn i:niiKelli.d iliunli uill
In- lit. til .it .Na Aub I'ark, 'Ihuisiljj, Augmt
Mil.

I), i II ' l).-'l- e Ilel.irt.ne Jhd llii'l-o-

ioinp,niy piid ,etenlo at the M.nnllle,
Mtnlne. Liccet' Cicek, Hulunn and Von
Slonli inllirrUii.

IIOHV sllll'l'lill. rumi.il Hauler p. W.
Tairue ,pIiiiU ulilppul the xny of pjniel Mi

Vleeliin, who ilml of plujfc-- j at the Unk.irt.imii
il to hie home atNriiiiiiJ, I'.illfax to'inly,

VirBlni.i.

II . l!Mi: SATI III)V.-rr.- nik Niuthird't
p. iled Icon of lnt ll pU,ei, ulilili met tha
South Si union nine I i.t Sjtiuiljy at Athlctlo
pnk. Mill I'l.o the all leim IliU

aiumoon.

N(l IS(;rhT Coroner Iloberti ileihlcil e.
tmliy tlut an Irijueu um uuneitsir.i In tin1

ue of the infanl daiulitir of Mr. ami Mm.
Pelt r (iiinl, wlm at drowned Jloniiiy by falling
i i.t , a tub loiitalniu.' rt.itir

TIIDI.I.KY ItlPKTOXirillT. - tmlli ri.Ie will
lie chen to the laillea ho iuMpiI at the pluile
it ear fnr the Smnion Hallway Heiiemld

atoiiatlin at n'tloek llil. ennlni;. AH lulki
who aie Imitnl to he at I lie illspatilur'j
oltiie at S p. in.

WM'AI. i:rt'llION.-Tl- ie st Aloy.iut
of Wilkesdlarre will imiiiuct their annual

CMin.lon to I.ako l.ndi on Vup. I J. 1 U u
alwa.w attenrleil by a Uikp number of Suanton.
I.UK 'Ihe euurbniu will he Hitnmiaiilril by
Aleviwiei' hand. Thcie will he boat liiins,
Ii.ike bill, cti., at the like

IM)l l.T i;N.VI.CI.r'n. Cnrnmr lloberta,
aileil b pr. Wlnehraki, je.ienl.iy peilonued
an autopsy on the ihlhl of Andrew llrwtl, of
Neranton trret, who Ml from the porili at hi
Imini Mimla.i eirnlni;, and found that death re.
Milled lntantaneouly from a fractured vcrlc-bi.ii- .

vii liHur.t va found unneicaiy.

Pure eieain. pure rnllk, putt sugar,
puro llavorlng make pure Ice cream,
That's Hanley's. Y:0 Spruce street.

Prompt delivery In hot w father does
much to keep a peion cool. Order your
Ice, cream at Hunley's,420 Spruce street.

f ' ii- - -
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FIRST ELECTS
ITS DELEGATES

MEN WHO WILL REPRESENT IT
AT STATE CONVENTION.

Representatives of tho Democrats of
the First Legislative District of
the County Met Yesterday in 's

Hall, West Seranton Res-

olutions Adopted Condemned tho
Republican Party of tho Stato and
the Last Legislature John M,

Casey Was the Chairman.

In Cosgrovo'H hall, West Seranton,
yesteiday afternoon a convention of
tho Democrats of the PI rat Legisla-
tive district was held and tho follow-
ing delegates and alternates elected to
attend tlio Democratic state conven-
tion at Harrlsburg: Delegates, T. .1.

Jennings. Patrick (.ioldon, William Cu-slc- k,

AlcNnnder Pruncols; alternates,
Thomas Cosgrove, John Walsh, Rich-
ard J. Heanilsh and Joseph Kvans.

Tlio convention was called to order
by John M. Casey, chairman of the
distilct committee. He was named for
tctupor.it y chairman and John K. (inff-ne- y

for tcmpoi ary secretary. The fol-
lowing committees were named:

UriMiilMtlnn John MeXamara, John Mi II lie,
w. .1. Seville.

ltennlutlniu T. .1. JrnniriK", I'atrkk Golilm, P.
J. I.ocjii.

The committee on permanent oigan-Izatlo- n

reported in favor of making the
temporary otganatlon pcimancnt, and
the report was adopted. The resolti-tlot.- s

piej-ente- bj the committee wue
adopted as lead. They follow.

Till: RESOLUTIONS.
The Democracy of the l'lrst Icsldallie. ibftriit

ol l.aikaamia iniint), in lunnnliou ,iuuhleil,
attain ilol.iri. .ilt gl mic to the prlnriples ami
KoVeimiKtit formuhtul b Thomas .Icllm-o- and
illiKtrateil hj a long Hue of Hiui's,-r- s, and iloet
hriiln adopt the lollnwlm; lroutloiiH embod.vniK
our vliwii, ami submit tlie t.ame for adoption by
the lldiiiiitatle Male I'onuntlon, wliuli muu in
HiirWuir? on Anc 15, J'ull:

VMiere.n, Thlt it the tirt oppoitunlty nflnnleil
tlio ieireriitalivi of Demoiraiy of Una Iiu'iMa-to- e

ilitlrkt, in the performance of dcletfited
ilutU'K, to evpie'.'i our tondiuiuition and ulilim-riii-

of the Miami lev, waulou and nefanoiw ion-d-

I of the IcirMaturc of lsiOl, now a mattir of
hintory, and whlih will be tefirud lo as one of
the moat cxtraai;ant and reiklit.9 in the CTpinill-Hir- e

of ute funiN without ion in the
liMnry of our tnnimonw-eallli-

. Then fore, be it
That wc vliw with regret aiul appic-hin-

ullli treat Hanu'er the cnuinihnient upon
the rights and liberties of the people by the Re-

publican party of the nation and pailliularl of
our own Mali, it lilt set aide tho lOiialitution
of the triitul Stalet and the Mate of "c n .i

vniua In il praitkal abindonmrnt m laid iloun
in our "Hill of lliglitn.' We loiidenm the

ileprainl, impriiiclpled nnd iindcmoiiaiiu
aduiiuL-tratio- n of afTair.t at in iMilinied in the
liltnr) of our Mate iluiins Ihe ut jear. by a
Itipuhllean leiiitlatiire, .nihil and aitid b. a
five ilrccncrate and loviardly lHmoir.it, who
willfully and wiikriily miiicprct nlwl their

conMitiKiieii.t.

WOHK OP LEOlSLATUISi:.
KiMiIied. That many if tlie lit enuted liy

the legidaturp of l!"d, pirniiioiin in t lit t r uy
niiure, win enaited at tlio loinni unl and Ik".

het of the mithine or rins:, logi-.- ! itiior out of
ofllie men rlei led by the people, taklnc fiom
the people therth.i the inalleuible and priicr
rinhtt of mlfraKe by an ait known at tlie rip-pir-"

hill, llirhlfiilly and appiopri ileiy mined
I.Ck'islation wa entiled by aid of which valuable
fraiuhitm have been wiestid from the people
Willi impunity. Vodlit appropriation lor edu-
cational, liotpitdi and oilier dilutable itiMItu
tioiit hair lifcn lopped off by iinuiiniloiit

III ordir that millions mliiht be n-- nt

bv i omnil".-oii- a to furlhir the iutiiesta of faith,
litt iruardiins "f tlie people's luunrt. 'Ihat the
oh inn plrilee ginn the piople In the Itepubpi in

party of our Male for ballot icfonn and then by
lo wipe nut the inhiiitout jMnn that at put-en- t

pmails whereby the rvpiot will ol the
people I nithlrlv iat bj louupt poliu.
iiant. Imt been liilited to mi. h an iMrnt that
all hope it lot of cur ohtimini,-- ih rifmrn
fiom the pirty.

IttM'lied, 'i'lut an Impoilint duly irtu with
tlie IVinouau of l'rtint.iliania to plue in n

for the ofriic lo be loted for at the
lominir election men of the hlnhctt inteciitv and
of fiHitleM. reputation, in whom the people of
the Mate, irrepictbe of poly, will hue cntlie
iiuitulenie, and by tint meant u place our
lomnmnwealth in the of honor which

lie held chirm? the administration of tint io
pcetid and linnmcd Knurnor, llnlnit II. l'atti-Aon- .

Ite.obcd, lint the ildrgati t this day eleeteil
be and are ben by Imtiuctcil lo lonfer'ivith the
clelcfates cleitrd fiom the other of tho
loimti with that nd in liert-- , ami e all honor-
able meant to feeure for tlie ill of s. ran ton the
Democratic Male contention for the jear PO.;.

The work of selecting1 delegates was
then taken up, and the men mentioned
above were selected! for delegates and
nltet nates without opposition.

THEY HAD A WILD TIME.

John Loftue and His Wife Took
Charge of Four Kegs of Beer and

Finished Them All.

Spltzer it Co., bottlers, received nn
order last week for four kegs of beer
to be furnished for u clambako to bo
given this week by a party near Web-ei'- .t

grove, West Seranton.
The driver, when ho went to deliver

the heei, was unable to locate the man
he was to deliver It to, and decided to
Ie.no It In the possession of John l.of.
tits, of Horatio avenue, who promised
that he would caie for It until the
pioper person called for It. The dilver
was only too glad to get ,omo one to
take care of tho boor, to save him a
second long trip, and ho assuied Lof.
tus that tho firm would tiny for the
storage.

When one of tlie men who had
the beer showed up nt Lof tus'

place, the hitter said that only two
kegs of beer had been left with him,
and turned them over. The man be-
came suspicious when he i eat lied hoiue
and decided to tap one of tho kegs. He
did so, and found that It contained
nothing but water. Tho other one was
tapped and was also found to contain
nothing but aiua pura.

lie communicated with Spltzer it Co.
and the latter swoie out a warrant for
the at rest of Lof tus. When the con-
stable went to take hhn Into custody
yesteiday morning ho found him
istt etched out dead drunk on the lloor
on one side of the table, with an empty
tin cup In his hand. On tho other tUo
at tho table lay his wife, also helplessly
drunk, and also with an empty tin cup
In her hand.

On tho table between the two
tho third of the beer kegs, and

a starch of the premises icvealed the

Ihoroiuh InMructlon. t.ow tuition rairt.
firadiutci trruie t poidtloiia. Some air now
ilrattinir Mlarlea of , ,;.,V)el and
Mjhv in mr and tx month rpiillfr thenisebcs
to All poMllont ttlikii pay $.V1 ai.d per monili
at th Atari. The attention of .Willi I'llll'S voiiuu-peopl-e

la olUlted. Poiitlciu furnUhcd. Write
ur call for cia-.iU- u.

BUCK & WHITMORE, SCRANTON, TA

r

fourth one empty. The couple were too
drunk to ho taken to the city, hut an
attempt will be mado to do this today.

m

MARRIED AT WILKE8-BARR-

Rogers and His Bride Succeoded in
Dotting a Liconse There.

Almetln Hogcts and Mrs. Myrtle
Cole, both of Oxford, N, Y were In
this city Monday and went to the
elotk of the courts' olllco In senich
of a martlage license. It appeared that
both had been divorced, but as they
did not have their divorce decrees with
tlurtn they could not got a license.

They ut onco took the train to
Wilkes-Harr- e, where county oillclals
ate not ko particular, and atfer secur-
ing the coveted license, went before
Alderman Pollock, of tho Alligator
City, who married Ihcin. They left for
New York on a. wedding tour. Hogers
Is a commercial traveler.

HE WAS A NERVY BOY.

Joseph Slegel Caught Stealing Brass
from a Locomotive in the Yards.

Joseph Hlegel, u boy, re-
siding at "10 Second street, was caught
yesterday morning In tho Lackawanna
yards unscrewing valve caps and
other removable pieces of brass fiom
a locomotive with steam up which was
standing on the tracks.

Tho lad was taken before Maglsttato
Miller, who committed him to the
county Jail for ten days, not deslilng
to hold him over for court.

MAKING OF ASSESSMENT

Ono Assessor Believes It Will Take
a Year for tho Board to Do

the Work.

The city assessors are In another
quandary.

One of tho members of the board has
been doing a little calculating and he
has arrived at tho conclusion that it
will be a physical Impossibility for the
live assessors to visit every property
ifi tho city and personally assess ouch
in the four months which they will
have at their disposal.

lie lias figured out that It took the
averag" ward assessor In tho past at
least sK weeks, and In some Instances
two months, to assess a ward, and on
this basis he calculates that It would
take the live assessors lonsldeiably
over ti year to assess every wind, pro-
viding they alt go around together, as
Recorder Council lias said ho desltes
them to do.

The n cot dor believes that If each
member of tho board passes Individ-
ually upon each property In tho city,
the lesponslhillty for each assessment
will fall upon the whole board and no
one member will bo complained about
and murmured at.

The member who has figured out
that It will take over a year to make
the assessment if this plan Is followed,
Is alone In his contention, the other
members maintaining that If they ap-
ply themselves assiduously to their
wink, the Job can bo accomplished in
proper time.

No dellnite conclusion as to the
method to be adopted has as yet been
anlved at.

FOR THE FLORENCE MISSION.

Donations That Are Acknowlodgdo
hy tho Management.

The management of tlie Florence
Mission MJlicit setting at the following
prices: Making night Milrts, 2.io each;
making housemaids' dresses, faV each,
making plain aprons, 10c each; making
waitress' aprons (plain) 1.1c each; mak-
ing slilrt-wals- ts (plain), li.'.c each; plain
hemming and stitching, le per yard;
carpet rags cut and setved, Jo per
pound.

They also gratefully acknowledge
donations: Pr. U. K. Dean, profes-
sional services, lettuio and string
beans; Dr. Anna Clark, medical at-
tendance; 'Dr. P. Predericl, profes-
sional service; Lackawanna Dairy Co.,
milk dally, four gallons ice cream;
Abiiigton Dairy company, milk daily;
consume! s' Ice company, ice dally;
Mis. W. S. Diohl. Mis. W. II. dear-hard- t,

.Mis. C. W. Klikpatrlck, Mis.
L. H. Powell, Mrs. James Archbald,
Mrs. II. C. Sanderson, Mrs. William
Marple, Mis. Harry Marker, Messrs.
Arnibiust, Cut, Marberger, meat for
ono dinner; Mis. w, 11. Pierce, llsh for
one dinner; K. !. (Join-sen- , ono and a
half dozen lemons; Mrs. J. L. Craw-fou- l,

ham; Mrs. J. L. Crawford nnd
Olobo stoie, .setting machine; downs
not iccorded, live pounds sugar, two
dozen bananas; AV. II. Taylor, use of
two uu Wages for the day and two gal-
lons Ice cream; Mrs. Watkins, two
gallons lie cieam; William Ilnnley,
two gallons ico cream, six loaves of
biead; J. D. Williams, tvto gallon leo
cream; Mrs. A. 1). Stello, two dozen
cakes; Mrs. C. K. Hoblnson, tvto books;
Mrs. J. A. Lansing, four boxes plums;
Helping Hands, Gr.ico Hefotnied Kpis-cop-

church, banunas, sugar pickles;
Mrs. Hone, literature, clothing: .Mrs. C.
A. Van Wormer. handkerchiefs, under-tost- s,

groceries; .Mrs. c. p. Meypix
bhlrt-vvals- t; Mrs. Shepard. two pounds
hutter, literature; Miss Chase, clothing,
small wares; armory committee, ging-
ham; Mrs. Lindner, hi pad and cako
each week; Mrs. Soldier, bread each
week; Omaha Ten, Washburn Street
Presbyterian church, $:',00.

MUSIC ON THE WATER.

The Mozart Band at Lake Lodoro
Next Sunday, August 11th.

Tlio rich strains of the beautiful
music as tendered by the Mozart band
fiom the large excursion boat on tho
water at Lake Lodoro, next Sunday,
August 11, will bo a laro treat to tho
pationa of that popular resort. Tlie
rido over the mountain to tho lake,
and tho scenery en route, Is soul-Inspiri-

in its gn.ncleur. Spend the
Sabbath with your family at tho lake
side and enjoy the sweet muslo on the
vtatrr. Heduccd excursion rates via
the D. t H. ralhoad. Faro from
Seranton, To cents; children, 10 cents.
Trains leave D. & if. Lackawanna
avenue station at S.&O and 11.33 a. m.

Northup Family Reunion.
The Northup family reunion will bo

held In tho maple gtovo on the John
Noilhup farm, near Olenburn station,
Saturday, August 17. Teams will meet
friends-- coming on tho trains and con-
vey them to tho s i cm n ds.

Membeis of this largo family nro
to biing. with their well-fille- d

baskets, old relics and obi plctureis of
Individual niembeis, whether dead or
living, that they may bo vlowediby the
company. Hy otdcr of tho committee
of arrangements,

' Homy W. Northup, Chalrmun.

Try tho new So cigar "Kleon,"

SYLVESTER A

VERY BAD BOY

FATHER SAYS HE IS UNMAN-
AGEABLE.

The Boy Is Only Elevon Yoars of
Age, but at a Hearing Before Judge
Carpenter Yosterday It Was De-cid-

to Send Him to the House of
Refuge Mrs. Mary Marcinkovick
Sues Her Nolghbor Anthony Bon-ne- tt

for $3,000 Damages-Oth- er

Court Matters.

Sylvester Golunblcskl Is only 11 years
of age, but he Is as wicked as his
name Is long and unpronouiicable.

He Is so bad that his father cannot
manngo him, nnd yesterday Judge J.
W. Carpenter decided that a trip to
the House of Hefugo for a few years
would bo a good thing for him, and
thither ho will go as soon as the
sheriff can nrrango to take him there.

At present Sylvester Is In the county
Jail.

He Is only a mite of a boy andwhen
tho hearing was on In Judge Carpen-
ter's chamber yesterday, his head was
only slightly above the top of the desk,

Sylvester does not look like a des-
perado In embryo.

Yesterday ho was very mild man-
nered in 1 aside from the self-wille- d

expression of his fare, there was noth-
ing to Indicate that ho was In tialn-In- g

for the position of bold, bad man,
Sylvester's father, who lives at 1039

South Washington avenue, testified
that for two years he has been unable
to ilo anything with the boy, who
seeks evil companions and often-tline- s
disappears from his homo for a week
nt a time. All last week he could not
be found by his father. Tho hoys'
.sister said ho sometimes stole things
nnd other witnesses testified that the
boy seems gicatly to prefer the down-hi- ll

rood to thu stialght and narrow
path.

The youth looked on all the time,
as it he couldn't quite understand
what all the fuss was about, and when
turned over lo the .sheriff, he walked
off us stolidly as If ho had been with
sheriffs many times before and was
not so wonderfully Impressed with
their greatness.

Her Fair Namo Injured.
Mis. Mary Marclnkevlch, of North

Seranton, has troubles of her own. A
week ago she had her husband arrested
because he took hciole measures to
spoil her beauty, because he was Jeal-
ous of her. Since then she has been
mixed up In several other nldcrmanle
cases, and yesterday, thiough C. H.
Sopor, she began an action against An-
thony Metinett. a neighbor, to recover
$3,001) damages.

She alleges that Hennett on last Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday publicly
accused her of being a woman with no
claims to virtue or chastity, nil of
which she declares Is untrue, and she
therefore sues to tceover damages for
the Injury done her fair name.

Marriage Licenses.
.Mm (lirrpn! Seranton

nm l.irarrclilk ...Seranton
li sliloiack Mmpnnn

Maiy (,'oyatalcka Simpson
llioims I. Tliompion Si ranton
Mai mo I:, hciov Seranton
Prank .1. I'nttrll Tailor
Carrie I.nitliolt Tailor
Ili'ibcrt Hall Miin'mka
.Vnnlo Itoc Minooki
.loMpli (i. llm!, on Seranton
Mary Itlclnrcis Seianton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Kan's West Side mippli Ktoro, throuch Attor-nc- i
.1 1, Watkins, joMonlav olilalnul a writ

of rrplrvtn azalnst II. I. .lonc-- a to po.
csion of liotitrhoM coocl valuul at .ij iihlcli

aro In tlio imhnfuiinn of Jones, hut tiliuh the
plaintiff claims.

Thomas ltlluy vot.-rcla- y rrtrrrcl hail In fore
.Tinliro .1. W. Caipcntir to answer at court c rearers
of lirccnv ami urn in? roncralid weapons. Ilo
entered 'ino lull on the first charce nnd ) on
the latter. In eaih tae Kdward and Patrirk
ltilev hrcame his lionilsmt'n.

Mis. Movant M. Hirtosk.t, who has 1m n In
jiil Rime .lime 17, awaltinc trial on a iharce
or beinir unfaithful to her lmslianl, was yester-
day lelcasnl in the ruin of .!fm hail
.1. W. Carpenter John Uirtnky liecame her
honcl-iea- Ihe anu-o- 'l woman I've in the UiQlV
tcenth v.anl of this -- lly

R0BL1NG IS TO REMAIN.

Director Wormser Admits That the
Present Superintendent of Police

Is Not to Go.

Director of 1'ubllc Safety K. L.
Wounscr admitted yosterday after-
noon to a Tribune mini that thete was
every reason to believe that Superin-
tendent of Police Holding would be
retained in olllco as head of tho police
dopaitinont.

"That seems to be pietty well set-
tled," said the dltector. "I'.eeoider
I'onnell has exptessed himself as be-In- g

favorable to the retention of Super-
intendent Robllng and I win say al-
most positively that he will not go."

The dltector said that if there weieany policemen to be removed (and
ho was careful to emphasize the "If")
they would not be lemoved this week.
Ho leaves this morning for tho ,n

exposition, where he will
lemaln until tho beginning of next
week and until he returns the police-me- n

can breathe easy.

Guernsey Hall.
Guernsey Hall Is the most

and popular Music House in the state.
You can always hud hero tho most
celebrated makes of Pianos, embrac-
ing tho world renowned Weber, Soh-me- r,

Mehlln, .Schubert, Kingsbury and
many others. Every Instrument pur-
chased here Is thoroughly guaranteed,
and, what Is equally as good, oveiy
Instrument will bo sold in the class
where It belong and at a price sultabio
to Its. real value. Special bargains can
be secured here neatly every day on
Pianos that have been slightly used or
left on sale by parties leaving the city.
All persons desiring to secure bar-
gains in Pianos or Organs are

to examine caiefully the ad-
vantages offeied here. N. M 13o not
be mls-lc- as to tho location. er

that there Is but ono Guernsey
Hall In Scratnon, and that Is located
just nbovo the postofllco. No 3U and
31fi North Washington avenue, Scran-to- n,

Pa.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Mr. Mary I.ofnn jratnrUy raided the arrut
of hfr Imdiaii'l, John bolt'i. on iluntcs of

rteerllon and a.saiilt and luttrri, she
allferi that Lofiua left hei ahout luo mouth
ago and dnl not return until a feet- - diva aim,
nn which oceaslon he he.it her luutally, nhe tat
Akleiiiua ItuJdy held thu biitsmir i'u i'AW hail

JWUWWWWWlrtW

DSHES
There is satisfaction every time in buying china here you
know it won't crazethat means crackle and turn black.
It looks cleaner and is cleaner we buy no seconds or in-

ferior quality so have none to soil. If you Ret It here it is
the best china. Berry Sets, Decorated and Gold, 75c.
Chocolate Pots, Dainty l;hver Decoration, $1.00. Cracker
Jars, Rich Red and Green Lustre, Htched Gold, and
Decorated, $1.00.

Geo V Millar &

We call to our new line of
made to our order

all the in and

Wilton

CVuuaTVfe

AND

Wjomlnf?

mmmmmmmmjmmmmmmm
4.4.414.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4 4.4.4MM).4.4.i.4.44u.4.

CARPETS DRAPERIES

special attention pri-

vate patterns special com-
prising season's novelties design
coloring.

Axminster

RUGS FOREIGN

Savonerrie Brussels

In our Upholstery Department our selection of
Foreign and Domestic fabrics embraces com-
plete line of

Furniture Coverings

Portiere
Madras

We offer special values in

WALL RARER
and display the largest and best selected stock in E.
Penn'a.

I WILLIAMS
X Temporary Store

4.4.4.4.4..1.4.4.4.4.4.44.4.4. 4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4,

fiaiMd
first a of

find the
is to give best for

they wish to
Our this sale are and this

sale will not be after i.

ALL OUR

$7.00 Shoes $6.50
6. 00 Shoes o

5.00 Shoes 435
4.00 Shoes 3.35

.50 Shoes 5

00 Shoes o

2. 50 Shoes 3.10
2.00 Shoes 1.65

The above are all
prices that are sure to sell them.

kD
fur his .iir.irinir ' (unit

William ultr, Itrit anil IVtir
;rHrs, itti, time jiiimif mni .musul by Wil-

li mi N.lila-- . the iirusliiim, of iiiipllintri!
with I'rjnk Iliiibiik In tlie lirutal Hsjiilt nn him
ivliloss), ippunil I'Cfoio .Milciniiii ItmMv jps.
tcriljy .iii'l u.iiM-'- l J Inarms, cntiiinu luil in tlio

Hum of rarh
Tun ll.iBan. o( liJtl L'apoti-- e aenue, was

jit niijlit on .1 warrant Itsucil hy Maai-trat- c

Millar nt tli Instancv of MuicmaiUli,
wlin il.ilnis tint Dofjn Wflonsly ossanlliJ anil

ruhlifJ liftii. 'ili'i I'llsQirr will lia .1 Iicailng
lortai.

Wilairr Wilson, of l.imj.tir. wuj arrMtnl
hy spoilal Oftucr Millush fur rhllns on

n fn'lKlit triln ami was loinuiitlril to the county
Jail fur tfn ilajs hy Micistrate Millar.

Andrew ami .losipli Snail, two umvaatiul an'l
imruilglhle lio, aged 10 ati'l ll jrar u

tlvol.i, wi'ic found niilltt of nM Iron
fiom the I..ii1..ih nun lailninl Masistralr Mil-li- r

imtrutay 'llii'y were ulci.sod on hill last

Ito ricam Is pr.pulur for
rlt'ssctt this Hummer. Spruce stiPct.

and his son.

Father as
Against the Boy,

WlllUm Harvey, ot 21fi Cheuy street,
ycHtorday cnuscd tho nnest of his son,
John Harvey, on charges of lari-en-

ami thieats to kill. Tho father, at a
hcniliiK ln'hl hpforo MaKlstratc Howe,

that his sou. after having lieen
away from home for some time,

a few days hko anil threateueil
the whole family, In adilltlou to tiiklnt,'
some articles of wearing iippaiel which
did not belong to him.

'Vlw magistrate held the vtmn?er

m SS

m AranoVU. w.lk Is .us Lok Around.

a

N.

)

hv

Velvet i

DOMESTIC RUGS

Ingrain t

Sash Materials f

Materials
Tapestries, Etc. 1

& M'ANULTY j
126 Washington Ave.

ALL OUR

$.75 Shoes $1.50
1.50 Shoes 1.35
1.25 Shoes 1.10
1. 00 Shoes 90c
90c Shoes 80c
75c Shoes 60c
50c Shoes 430

We have besides broken lots at

Harvey In $:!00 hall. The hitter there,
upon had his Mrs, Minnie
Harvey, arrested on the ehaigo of
threats. She was held under $J00 ball.

BUGGY WAS OVERTURNED.

Mishap Which Yostorday Mot
Travellor Stlbba.

Wllllani Stlbha, a Hotiton rnnimercl.il
traveler, who Is at piesent stopping at
the Hotel Jerniyn. met with what might
have proved a seilous accident yester-
day afternoon. .

Stlhbs was out on a trip around th
city, along his iiistomary 1 utile of pa-
trons. In South Seranton the horse
dtawlng his buggy suddenly at
something In the road, and the vehicle
caught In a rut and wan suddenly over-
turned, Mr. Stlbbs belue thrown out.
He escaped with .1 bruised aim, and
neither horse nor buggy sulfated any
damage.

NO TIME WAS SET.' '

ANNUAL AUGUST SALE.
Began the of August, with large assortment goods. Early

buyers will best selections.
Our endeavor the people the Roods the money

pay.
terms during cash, goods bought during

exchanged September

iCWuMOly

regular goods.

.Milliili

Tony

stealing

miiht.

Hanloy'n

hahvey
Appeared Prosecutor

teitlflp(l

Com-raercia- l

Plumber's Board Did Not Fix Date
for Examination.

The members of the plumbers' ex.
iimlntng boaid nut last night In the
olllco of Plumbing Inspector Monies
and had an hour's Informal dl3eussp.a
regarding the plunilivis' ow initiations,
whlcii 1.10 fooh to be held.

A caicful examination of 'he appll
cations received revealed the fact that
theio are a number of plumbeis who
have not ot boon heard from, and for,
this miMin no dellulto time for tin
holding of tho cxumnatlon was fixed
UUOtf


